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MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
TAKE NOTICE!

READ AND THINK!
Ootclassing and underselling any sale or bargain event ever held in this town. The
entire $25,000.00 stock of the "Golden Rule" store will be placed on public sale at
retail. Extra help will be employed-ext- ra arrangements will be made and we will
give you a bargain event combined into a grand sensation, a bewildering sight and a
baffling and dazzling scene of astounding bargains from one end of the store to the
other that will make other sales that you have seen pale into insignificance. Every
article will be marked in plain figures. You have your pick of the bargains. Come

before it is too late. Sale will begin

FOURTEEN
DAYS ONLY FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 9A. M.

Bargains in every department. Something happening every day. Good news and
big bargains going in a hurry. Men wonen and children loaded down with good
merchandise at a mere trifle of what you pay in other sales. It is enough to make
you want to come. It will pay you to close up the house, postpone engagements,

borrow money if necessary and come prepared to buy.

TEN BIG FREE PRIZES
SATURDAY 9:00 A.

A backward fall trade and a contemplated change in our business makes it neces-
sary to materially reduce our stock in 14 days. We mean business. Our prices prove
it. Read the following and be here when we swing back the big doors and the flood

gates of prosperity fly open, for a royal welcome is extended to all.

Only a Few Here - - Thousands More in Stock - - As Good and Better
I One lot of Jioys' 10c Men's

Long Pants .Suits Handkerchiefs
up to $8 values, lily white,

1j5c J3lark Sox,
extra good qual-

ity, at

I $4.95 5c 8c

I STORE CLOSED I I
I THURSDAY I

$25 Men's Hand-Tailore- d

Suits, in
latest cuts,

$18.75

One lot of Uovk'
30c Shirt Waists

at

35c

Beautitful2or
valuo Embroid-
ered Handle 'Js

2 for 25c

3 tegular 1f)c

Children's
.Cotton J lose,

7c

-- One lot of Ladies
' Waists, up to

$1.00 value,

48c

GOLDEN RULE
SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 9:00 A. M.

Up to $1.25
Flannel

'Underskirts,

85c

Genuine
Jno. B. Stetson

JIats

$2.95

STORE CLOSED

THURSDAY


